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Crime Does Not Pay 
Why ls This Man Smiling ? 
Director of Public Relations 
Bryant Jones learned that the long. 
arm of the law has a towing hook 
on one end. The unfortunate Stein 
advisor paid fifteen dollars for 
his folly when he parked in front \,\,,c\iiii;;,;.;¥:;;.., 
· of a hydrant. The police officer 
said that towing of student and 
UMP employee's .cars was "a 
last resort". The University re-
fuses to disturb students to move 
cars. 
Paying His Dues 
Anarchist Resigns, · Blasts L-eague 
In a surprise move yesterday, Bar~y Daniels, president of 
the UMP Anarchio-Syndicalist League, submitted his resignation 
from the newly for~d group. He -called the league, ,"utterly de• 
structive to the Judeo-Chris_tian tradition of the University.'r 
Daniels stated, "irhoughtful people do not solve a problem 
by simply removing or liberalizing rules and hoping that events 
will show their actions to have -been both wise and prudent. 1 The 
solution rrust be a real is tic 1ooe, involving both procedural and 
substantive camsiderations, and it must be <:oosistent with edu-
cat_ional goal_s._ 1 l_~ad4i_t_i,on, t~e ~C?l.~~ion must be -part,of an 
approach to 'university life based on shared responsibility as well 
as individual freedom.'' 
Reaction from the league v.as swift. One league member indi-
cated that student mobili zation efforts for the spring offensive 
. would continu~. , He called the resignation a "oop-out". 
Black, Indian and low-income UMP students could not be 
reached for cornnent. · An.arc _h
1
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A.,pproved Lower Middle 
Class Literature 
---------
Next week in the STEIN 
Interview with John Cole 
of the MAINE TIMES· 
photo by o'reg<Jn 
God Is Not Dead 
He is alive and well in Bath, 
Maine. 
The cast of Drums Under The 
Windows by Seai1 O'Cnse; -.; in 
its third week of rehearsal for 
the Art .Theatre. First full length 
production scheduled for March 
26, 27, 28, 29. The actors, whether 
novices such as Jim Grady Max. 
Mallard, Bev Day, Pat O'Regen 
and Nancy Roy or experj.enced 
novices such as Marcia Ridge, 
Henry Zacchini, David McGee and 
Ron Welch, are working hard for 
your benefit. The actors are de-
pending on a large and responsive 
audience. If you haven 't made any 
plans for March 26, 27, 28, 29 
support your Art Theatre. Sean 
O'Casey would be pleased. 
1- ------------ , 
Jim Grady and David McGee p ),o to 
Henry Zucchini 
Jackson to Read 
at Literary Hour 
Are the humerous writings of the 
1920' s and 30's still relevant to the 
60's? Mr. George Jackson, Pro-
fessor in English will attempt to 
find the answer to this question 
through readings at the literary 
hour Tuesday, March 11 at 3:00 
p.m. in 326 Bonney Hall. 
Mr. Jackson will read selections 
from PERFECT BEHAVIOR by 
Donald Steward which is a parody 
on E miley Post. This is a guide 
for "Ladies and . Gentlemen in all 
Social Classes". 
Also included in his program 
will be essays by Robert Benchley-
and Wolcott Gibbs. 
Mr. Albert Duclos will end the 
program withtheTREASURESRE- · 
PORT. 
Twelve Earn 4.0 
Average 
Provost David- R. Fink, Jr. 
announced that 12 of the 312 current 
Dean's List students at the 
Portland campus of the University 
of Majne earned all "A" averages 
of 4.0 for the semester that ended 
January 25. 
Those earning a:11 "A's" include 
Jonathan B. Chappell and Chris 
R. Roerden, Cape Elizabeth; 
Leonard J.- Chabot, Dexter; cur:. 
ford B. Biardi, Mechanic Falls; 
Penelope J ohnson, Monmouth; 
Evelyne M. Neill , Ogunquit; John 
F. Coyne, Janice A. Parker, Wanda 
L. Storer, and Joseph A. Troiano, 
Portland; Ronald F. Burnham, 
Saco; Edna M. Ellis, South Port-
land; Conway Twitty, East Vassal-
boro. 
THE STUDENT UNION 
HAS 15 COMMUNITY CONCERT TICKETS AVAILABLE 
FOR THE MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY CONCERT 
STANISLAS SKROWACZEWSKI, music director 
MARCH II, 1969 
~------------- . ~ ·-
Liquor Commission On 
Campus March 26 
For the convenience of those eligible students at UMP, the State 
of Maine Liquor Commission has arranged to process ID card 
applications on this campus. Applica/ion forms, w}th appropriate 
instructions may be obtained in the Office of Student Affairs, 128 
Payson Smith Hall. Please complete and return same to that office 
as soon as possible. 
Representatives from the Liquor Commission will be on campus 
Wednesday, March 26, 1969, in the Cafeteria Conference Room, 
Payson Smith Hall, from 10:00 a .. m. to 7:00 p.m. tci take photos 
and complete the necessary processing. Cards will be provided 
to individual applicants through the Office of Student Affairs. 
Under provisions of State .of Maine Laws relating to liquor, any 
resident of the State or nonresident of the State between 21 and 25 
years of age, may make application to the · Liquor Commissio_n for 
an adult identification card, which will be issued at no cost to the .. 
applicant (s). Persons within the above age group are required to 
present their cards upon the demand of any ,l~censee, this servant 
· or agent, or any law enforcement officer carrying out his duties 
relating to liquor. Failure to produce the card upon the demand 
of any licensee shall entitle the licensee to refuse to sell alcoholic 
-beverages to the individual (s) concerned. 
Training O'ff ered 
Dr. Eugene C. McCann will talk 
on ''Sex and Marriage" on Thurs-
day, March 13, at 1:00 p.m. in 
Bonney Auditorium. The meeting 
is open to all students. 
Dr . McCann, a well-known Port-
land gynecologist has been a. 
favorite speaker of UMP students 
'~in ' the past. Students have particu-
larly appreciated hi~ direct, adult 
approach and his sense of humor. 
He is always open to questions 
and discussion from the audience. 
This program is the first in a 
series en "Preparation for Mar-
riage" arranged by the Office of 
Counseling and Testing. The 
discussions were student-planned 
and are sponsored by A WS and 
Circle K. The second in the series 
on March 20, will present a dis-
cussion of "Family Finances" by 
Mrs. Grace Dickstein of Portland 
Child and Family Services. 
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EDITORIALS 
Whatever happened to the campaign to save the old gym? 
Perhaps the winter has chilled the efforts of those involved, 
Perhaps the doubletalk fed to us by those intent on tearing it 
down has had_ its effect. The conflicting statements abou t .rot-
ting foundations, restrictive costs of renovations, master plans, 
etc. are all quite hazy and confusing. One of the beautiful ex-
cuses is a lack of esthetic compatability, That is, the gym 
spoils the growing continuum of glass and brick on theJront 
view of the campus, 
The uses of t_he gym as a non-gym are varied and I imited 
only by the imagination. The suggestion that the locker rooms 
could be used as a coffee house-type meeting area is one that 
should be seriously considered. 
THE STEIN 
Letters 
To The 
EditoI 
Open letter: 
Where are the business students 
that this campus enrolls? Where 
are the individuals who will be 
tomorrow's business and com -
munity leaders? Where are the 
many students who condemn Maine 
as the last place they want to work? 
Where are the studenfs who claim 
to know so much about what is 
wrong with business, yet fail to 
practice their idealism? Where 
are the freshmen, sophomores, 
juniors, and seniors who boast 
that they a.re business students ? 
Where are the Veterans who served 
their government, but fail to serve 
their current purpose as students? 
Where are they all ??? 
Poetry readings, discussion groups, lecturers can be hos·ted They are not :where business 
in better surroundings than are presently available. understanding and knowlege can_be 
One of the most pressing needs is that.of an art gallery. broadened. They are not where 
. . . . . ideas and ideals. are expressed. 
The Quattro Gallery in the I I brary 1s nice but n~t ver Y practical. They are not where experience 
The rooms that are unlocked are usually occupied by students is gained. They are not where 
in pursuit of something, and it is irritating to both parties when leadership and group effort pre-
one wishes to view the displays. The wall space available in vail. They are not where business 
the gym would more than serve as a permanent display area for issuess are discussed. They are 
any art _works, 
We hope the •issue of the gym has not been forgotten or 
given up. Perhaps th_e 1>eople who were involved will not give 
up what started to be an effective program for saving the gym. 
It seems activism comes.and __ goes with the seasons. o'r 
All editorial opinion expressed in The· Stein Is in 
noway Intended to repre_sent officio I university position. 
Do You Know This Man? 
---------------- ,---
After atf, when a boy 
· tokes e,iorge of a news-· "Do 
Newspaper 
grow up 
to be 
B paper route he's going 0 Y S into business for him• 
self. He.learns prompt• 
8[AlNIKS1" 
While it's not impossi• 
ble, the chance is slim. 
You see, newspaper• 
-boys learn to budget 
their time. They have 
•:-· .t.. .. -jl'' 
nt?ss, accuracy in keep. 
Ing records and han-
cll ing money; he learns 
the self-confide-nee that 
comes through respon• 
sibility. And his profits 
give him a head start 
gri saving ••• soy, to-
wo~d an education. 
If your son comes up to 
you someday and asks 
if he can. have a news-
paper route, don't give 
him the brush-off. He's 
initia• 
not where business leaders are 
heard. They a.re not where respon-
sible members of Business 
Administration belong. They are 
not members of their business 
club, established for their benefit 
and their future! 
It is time for YOU to take 
positive steps for your future by 
joing the organization designed 
for YOU - the UMP BUSINESS 
CLUB. Weekly meetings are held 
at 1:00 in room 403 Bonney Hall 
on Thursdays. The club can only 
be as. valuable as its members 
allow it to be. I urge all of the 
business minded students on this 
campus to join me as a member 
who wants to be heard. Y ciu belong 
in the Business Club - it represents 
YOU. 
William E. Priest 
De.ar Edi tor: 
I have a suggestion for the 
winter carnival committee. Why 
not hire Judy Collins now so that 
we can be a.ssured of having decent 
talent for next year's winter carni-
val? I sa.w her for the first time 
on last week's Smothers Brothers 
Show and she was absolutely 
fabulous; I love her. So, why 
not get in touch with her agent 
now, line her up for next year's 
carnival night, and plan on a 
successful and profitable winter 
carnival week. 
I don't usually write to news-
papers , but I just wanted to express 
my disgust and disappointment 
concerning this year's whole mess 
and am therefore hoping that next 
year's committee will lay out the 
entire week way ahead of time and 
hire a popular attration. Thank-
you. 
S.K. 
Would You Buy A Lid 
From This Man? 
Week of March 10, ·1969 
Wrapping Up The 
Photo by Daniels 
Stein 
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THE STEIN 
French Diplomat 
to Speak Tuesday 
-
Andre Gadea.u, Secretary to the 
French Embassy will speak here, 
Tuesday March 11, in L,B,A. at 
1:00 p.m. Mr. Gadeau will discuss 
recent developments in Franco -
American relations. 
What is the position of the Un~ted 
States regarding French domin-
ation of Europe . and the Common 
Market? 
record c , 
~~---=-=OU~___, 
How does France's secession 
from the European Union affect 
Franco-American relations? Will 
we stand behind England or France 
in this issue? 
What does Gaulist France expect 
from the United States? 
How do the NBA Playoffs look? It's going to be a toss up 
between four teams, arid this time the Celts are not one of them. 
- Baltimore led by Earl the ,Pearl Monroe, Wes Unfeld, and other 
stars may take it in the East, however the red hot Knicks, since 
receiving a new coach have been almost unstoppable, resting 
just one game behind the second place Philadelphia 76's. · The 
Knicks are led by Reed, Frazier, Bradley, DeBusshere, and all 
their supersul}s. Philadelphia is headed by Wally Greer, Billy 
Cunningham, Wally Jones, great little Archie Clark, Chet the 
Mr. Ga.deau will answer these 
and many other important quest-
ions. 
Colby Rallys, 
To Help Biafra 
Jet Walker and newcomer George Wilson has really helped out 
Darrel Imhof-in the pivot. Just goes to show you can win without 
Wilt. 
More than 1,000 Colby College 
s tudents fasted Wednesday, Feb.-
ruary 26, to aid starving Biafrans. 
The idea, which raised over 
$600.00, was originated by two 
sophomores, AndrewShookhoffand 
Paul Hecht.. 
The Celts seem too old, too hurt to do much this year, but 
never leave out ' their great pride, 
In the West, although kept close by Atlanta, the l..akers wi 11 
probably play like they should be unbeatable. lttakes_time fa 
_,.., 3 great stars to adjust to one another, and when the chips are 
down, they' II play Ii ke hel I. Who ~an criticize anyway, they' re 
in first aren't they? 
· There really is I ittle to say about the Lakers, with Baylor, 
West, and Wilt. Atlanta has Zelmo and other fine ball players, 
but whenever they seem to get close, the Lakers pull away, and 
that's how it will probably be in the Playoffs. 
Jl!Jst keep your eye on L.A. 
Colby's food service a.greed to 
refund $1.20 for each student not 
ea.ting in the dining hall. Of that 
amount, sixty cents went directly 
to Biafrans. The other half of the 
refund was donated to the Biafra. 
Relief Services Foundation. 
Donations were also solicited 
in boxes placed around the campus 
and from faculty and admini-
stration. 
-------------------------- -----
Labor 
Offers Course 
On April 10, eighteen English college students will arrive at UMP 
for a ten day visit. The students will visit classes and area. schools. 
They want to meet .;Americans and get to ·know American students. 
Living quarters are needed for the students. If you would like to 
host a student pick up an application at the Office of Student Affairs 
or come to a. meeting of the International Education Club, Wednesday 
at 3:00, room 8 of the Student Union. 
TROIANO'S 
15 AUBURN ST. PORTLAND 
80 
VARIETIES PIZZA 80 VARIETIES 
Sausage and Meat Specialty 
Green Pepper Ball Foods 
Steer Roast Beef· 
Asst. Gift Packages Fruit Baskets 
Beverages, domestic and imported 
Yournew 
boyfriend has a 
new girlfriend? 
Think it over; over coffee. 
The Think· Drink. 
For your own Think Drink Mug, send 75C and your name and address to: 
Think Drink Mug, Ol!!pt. N, P.O. Box 559, New York, N. Y. 10046. The (~tern.itional Coffee Organizat ion. 
A IO-week training program in 
labor education, including an $800 
scholarship and expenses, is being 
offered through the Bureau of 
Labor Education a.t the University 
of Maine, Portland by Workers 
E duca.tion Local 189, American 
Federation of Teachers. 
Now in its fifth year, the appren-
ticeship program seeks to 
ehcourage new people to enter 
labor education. Among those 
elie-ible to apply are union mem-
bers who have been active in 
educational work in their unions, · 
school or college teachers ' and 
graduate students in the social 
sciences. It is offered outside 
the state. 
Labor Education is the branch 
of adult education -dealing with the 
educational needs of the members 
of labor organizations. 
Further information is available 
through the Bureau of Labor Edu-
cation, University of Maine, 96 
Falmouth Street, Portland. 
Announcements 
All persons who a.re interested 
in participating in track and field 
this season should sign up with 
Coach Martin immediately. 
Practice has started indoors for 
pitchers a9d catchers. Ail pros-
pective baseball players should 
contact Coach Sturgeon before 
Thursday, March 13. 
<ind~ 
~;)/Ii fforists 
646CCJNOR£.SS St. 
PORTLAND. MAINE 
We Specialize In Flowers" 
Page 3 
look for the golden arches ... McDonald's© 
· Portland - 332 sr. JOHN STREET_ 
grruJ{E Up a relationship with 
NorthGate Bowl-A~Rama 
Maine's finest bowling house 
20 Ten Pin Lanes 
1 O Candle Pin Lanes 
362 ADm A l"e., Portland 
•, ,,:•, c · • ~ •·.ic •<> •. ., o: lrtt-,.,•• o, .. :-• ,, ~• :c-,p. '::.1, r, '.'• i:.' i,ir ,; •,., . 
. ,,,,.., 
' •"'' •"~. :, .. 
Playtex·invenis the first-day tampon™ 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) · 
Outside: it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects \lD 
your first day. Your worst day! 
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ... 
the P)aytex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on_ the average 
than the ]eading regular tampon. 
Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out, Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost uro! ~;~~3:~ the past? .1~ , J~ytex! 
.··· .. JJ. """~; ..... ,.. 
.. jB~~J>p~~~ 
Page 4 r: . ---> ·,_ -... -:: - ~-.-- ,, 
t~ J. 
byA\_ DiaMCOY\ 
MONDAY AGAIN 
: (Thi_s column lw_as originally called "G:hild" and b_egan 
like ,th1&: Once was I old but all things pass, and in pass- . 
ing find we many things. 1 Some of passing interest) 
THE STEIN 
R,ol l 
Presented 
The B·eatles, Janis Joplin, 
Donov~n, Jim Morrison and Jimi 
Hendrix were among the top win-
ners today in EYE Magazine's 
first annual nation-wide Rock 'n' 
Roll Poll. Some 6800 teen-agers 
in fifty states voted on ballots 
contained in the January issue 
of EYE -- the monthly -geared 
to the 16 to 20 year olds of both 
sexes. 
Divided into thirty categories 
from Best Album to Most E xcit-
Staring at the charts that once ,meant something, listen- ing New Face -- the poHrevealed 
· t th · h that kids dig _progre$sive rock 
mg o e mus1c 1t at ~nc~ pl~ased me, reflecting on the un- (like the cream), but theyputdown 
done ,work. In the begmnmg 1t was all so free -and easy. reeny bopper- bubble gum rock 
I, never thought about it and . it was done without effort. (like the 1910 Fruitgum Cqmpany). 
I, h d . . . . . . . The B'eatles walked off with three m ex auste now and nothing 1s fm1shed. S1ttmg wait- t • Alb f th y 
. . . , . • ca egones -- um o e ear, 
mg, walking the streets, checking the ,dark windows, breath- Best Group and Top English Group 
ing consciously, thinking about walking, concentrating - - and "Hey Jude " by the Beatles 
on putting one -foot in front of the other. won the Best Single and Best 
Has it been six months? 
Something is so wrong. I feel like an .old man, impotent 
and improper. I'd quit and head west but there's nothing 
there either. I.I can't run from stagnation. It follows me 
Hke a flooding river. . 
I've got a headache from thinking about it for so long. 
Nothing i!1 this room looks real anymore. · The colors, the , 
taste of the air have -all faded. And the music 1takes their 
places and floats _under the bed to ha.unt me ·when I go to 
sleep. 
And even if I get beyond here -I get caught in colored 
dreams hooked end to end, stopped only by morning. 1 There 
are twenty-eight monsters in their cages, ,twenty-seven of 
which can be destroyed and eleven tinies the twenty-eighth 
gets me. 
Four times I wake up looking for a box guitar that was 
dreamed and sink back disappointed because it's nonhere. 
Spending days drfnking too much, :s p~nding too much. 
And hoping the past c;:an care for the present or, more im-
portant, the_ future. 1 Knowing that I'm wasting time and 
knowi ng what happens to _whoever does that. 
Finally I will stop and consider. 1 And after a while I'll · 
go back to ~he mµsic !_and cry to it. ' It al~ started th~re 
and so in ways and -by way~ I pay the price f~ m~ t1m_e. 
STILL LOOKING FOR THAT '\JUST RIGHT" JOB? 
A, professionally written resume will help you get it. 
We will interview you, write the resume and make as 
·!"any' ·copies ' as you need. _ 
CREATIVE ASSQC!ATES - 53 Baxter Boulevard 
Portland 774-7803 
Flared Jean$ 
$895 
In · New 
Mini-Check •.. 
Bronze or Mint Shades. 
' . 
lfls· ·the popular "now" 
.look in fast back styling. 
Sizes 28-36 
2 PAIRS . $17 
FOR ONLY 
A. -M. BENOIT & CO. Monument Sq., Portland 
OPEN MONDAYS _9~30 TO 9:00 
Lyrics Award. 
The Top American Group was 
the Doors. . 
Tiny Tim took the 196.8 Public 
Nuisance A ward hands down, and 
his album was voted runner up 
to the Rolling Stones , "Their Sa-
tanci Majesties Request" as Bad-
T rip Album of the Year. 
Janis Joplin took Best Female 
Vocalist and also captured 
"Sexiest Wom an in Rock 'n'Roll." 
Jim Morrisori was the Sexiest Man 
and runner-up to Donovan as Top 
Male Vocalist. 
"The sleeper of the pool was 
Frank Zappa who came away as 
l968's P~iva.te Delight ("I don't 
care wha.t anyone says, I dig it"). 
Cream was hailed as the Most 
Lamented Break-up of the year 
and also took runner-up as Top 
English Group. 
The King and Queen of Soul were 
James Brown andArethaFranklin. 
Two separate polls were 
conducted for the experts - - one' 
fo r rock critics, the other for 
musicians. Generally, the .res,ults 
coincided with the nation-wide 
teen-age choices, although there 
were a few individual deviations. 
Labor Union 
to Host Speaker 
There will be a meeting of 
Local 1824 on Tuesday, March 
16, at 2:00 P.M. in Luther Bonney 
Auditorium. Mr. Shilling of the 
Portland division, U.S. Wages and 
. Hours Bureau, will be the featured 
speaker. This meeting is open to 
all employees of the University 
system. It is sponsored by Local ' 
1824, A,F.S,C.M.E. 
Week of March 10, "1969 
FOR 
by Frank Wood 
CHILDHOOD 1969: MAKING IT AT ONE 
While deciding what building I wanted to save this week 
I came across the new art display iti the library. These pic-
tures are aU,ve and _ chil_dl_ike .so I decided to save children ., 
instead of bui_lding~ this week.: · ·· · · · 
Napalmed children in Vietnam, and starved chiidren 
in Biafr~ (and the U.S.) are only the most outward signs 
of our dislike for chi _ldren , There is a more devilish plot 
instigated by society to rid us once and for a -II of those 
troubles ame creatures. 
Muc;~ c;an ~e s~en of this plot in regard to the ghetto., 
where the playful ganies of childhood are replaced with rats 
and a new game called survival. But little has been writ-
ten of the plot to do away ~ith the middle class child. 
From the point of b irth his whole life is planned inch.ding 
the two ye~rs at graduate_ school, but this plan allots no 
time for childhood, For_ the greatest sin according to Mad-
ison Avenue is to not have your child's education paid 
for by the time he is two. And if, t_he college of your choice 
is not the college of his choice by the time he's four then 
you're a failure. So if you've got _his edllcclti_on ._paid for you 
might as well protect your investment by making sure he's 
going to get into college._ First _niake sur,e your son can 
re ·ad by one, or at the latest, two. · And not just baby words 
H-k~ d~ddy a~d mother. He ·should be reading good books by 
Tolstoy, Why every thre~ year old ~.hould read Tolstoy . 
You wa9t hi_m to be valedictori_an of hi_s subprimary class, 
don't you? 
Well, if he isn't don't give up. He might be able to 
catch up in , grammar scho'ot, But you better keep him busy 
with equatfons no time Jor. mclrbles. 
Of course the U ..S. has one of the highest su icide rates 
for children between ten and fifteen. But for heaven's sake 
don't stop pushing him. You certainly want him to be a 
success·. 
Ne xt comes post graduate work;_ I mean high _ school., 
This is just too much to go into here but I think •you :get 
the po in t. 
America is intent on giving birth to adults. Wit_h an ever 
i_ncreas ing li_fe s oan this wi II create _ many ·beauti.ful thoughts 
Maybe this is best summed up in a book by a MrsL.LeShan 
on childhood. Th~ prologue reads : Let Me Be How I Grow. 
' J 
• •••••••••• 
Sociologi,t, A naly11e 'SOCIAL SYSTEMS' 
RADIO SHACK'S 'Bag' i, stereo ,y,tem, 
Here', One ... 
••• $199.,95 
I •ST 35B Stereo Receiver 
2-Solo-1 Speakers 
1- Lab'.'I 2 Turri table 
Visit Our Audio Room 
PINE TREE SHOPPING CENTER 
.PORTLAND 
0!J1Jt$ 
Restaurant 
From steaks to steamers 
at wood/ ords corner 
